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Abstract: Carrying loads on the human body is one of the characteristics of human beings in the wild.
Load influences the carrier’s body construction, his/her posture and his/her body economy, so carrying
loads without disadvantage would be valuable for human beings, especially, for early human beings. In
this paper the author describes and analyzes the load-carrying behavior of the Boyela, a horticulturalist
group inhabiting the middle of the Congo (ex-Zaire) Forest. The postures of carriers carrying load on
their own bodies were classified according to four criteria: what kind of objects were carried, where was
the position of the objects carried on the carrier’s body,  what was the body part supporting the load, and
whether tools for supporting the load were used or not. The postures for carrying general goods, such as
commodities, were classified into 26 types and those for carrying infants or babies into 9 types. There
were striking differences between both sexes in frequency, measure of load, and posture type adopted in
carrying objects on his/her own body. There were also differences between two ethnic groups in posture
type and carrying tools used. The author considered that these differences did not resulted from
physiological or anatomical factors, but ecological, socio-cultural or psycological factors. From the
viewpoint of the evolution of bipedal locomotion, the author evaluated the significance of shoulders as
the most principal body part for supporting load, as well as hands and arms which contributed to the
occurrence of various posture types in carrying objects, and carrying tools which would make transport
efficiency progress dramatically.
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